PLANTS THAT DEAL, DEATH.

J

GOVERNOR

Two Destructive Members of the Vege- table Kingdom.
Thoro Is a tilnnt In Soulii America,
which hrts all tho worst qualities or a
Infinitely
nml
Kioloilrama villain,
yroator success. It Is called tho
"knottor," ami Is well known to. nml
On thn apavoided by scientists.
proach of any HvtiiR object tho vine
casts out lta tontncles, ami twines
round it. It Is then dragged into tho
honrt of tbw foliage, while its flesh Is
iiutnt Into by tho clutch of the ton- - '
tncles. Whon there, tho cronturo'B
juices arc drnlnett In a manner ronil- nlscont of tho vnmplro of romance,
Tuo Insidious villainy of the plant has
been tried by sondli'B n dot; or other
animal into Its clutches, nnd, Judfilng
from tho agony inflicted on tho "poor
animal, tho pain nppeurs to ho worso
thnu It Is possible to conceive.
egetahlo nuirdorcr Is a
Another
grain called "hhat." It Is much Ilho
rice, and grows with It In tho Orient.
Trading on Its resombtnnco to th
popular grain, it gets mixed with It.
nnd is devoured by the unsuspecting
A few grains of it aro
Oriental.
enough to bring on n most horrlblo
death. Tho first symptoms of Its Influence aro a state of virulent mania.
At first tho victim becomes drowsy,
end, later, suddenly cheerful and gay.
Then lie goes raving mad. nml experitearences a form of
ing himself to pieces with Ills Angers,
and seeking to devour himself.
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Mrs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of
warning symptoms will soon prostrate a
woman. She thinks woman's safeguard is
Lydia E Piiikham's Vegetable Compound

j
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"Dear Mns. Pinkitam: Inoranco and neglect arc tho cause of
untold femalo suffcrinp. n t only villi tho laws of health bub with tho
chanco of a ciuo. I did not heed tho warnlnps of headaches, organic
Eains, and general weariness, until I was well nigh prostrated, I know I
do something. Happily I did tho right thing. I took L.yHa E.
I'liiklinin's Vegetable Compound faithfully, according to directions,
and was rewarded in a fow weeks to find that my aches and pains disappeared, and I again felt tho glow of health through my body. Sinco
I havo been well I havo been more careful, I have also advised a number
of my sick friends to tako iLyriia i:. Plnkliam's Vogctablo Com- they havo never had reason to bo sorry. Yours very truly,
Sound, and
Fahihajjks, 2 10 South 7th St., Minneapolis, Minn." (Mrs. Fairbanks is ono of tho most successfuland highest salaried travelling saleswomen in tho West.)
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flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or aro
beset with such symptoms as dizziness, falntncss, lassitude, excitability, irri"
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
and
foldings, blues, nnd hopelessness, they sltould remember there Is
ono tried and true remedy. Lydia 13. Plnklmm's Vejjetablo Compound
at onco removes such troubles. Kcfuso to buy any other mcdiclno, for you
seed tho best.
"DruuMns. Piniciiam: For over two years
fijjv
Buffored mora than tonguo can express with
J$!?5rb&s
Mvt'SSV knoy and bladder trouble My physician pro- J3jMffii)L nouncedby my troublo catarrh of tho bladder,
jfijiS
displacement of tho womb. I had a
1?k caused
frequent desiro to urinate, and it was very pain- -LgSif
v faw; l,' nn'l lumps of blood would pass with tho
g ca"
pj urine. Also had backacho very often.
l
writing to you, and receiving your
cmval
fr reply" After
to my letter, I followed your advice, and
ISJwwSL
feel that you and ijjdia K. I'iiikliani'H Vt'sc- ffiTON--rv
'iblo Compound havo cured me. Tho
f"&wK
inC(ncmo
drow my womb into its proper
X
Pul(' nn(l tncn I WaS well. I novor ieel
any piin now, and can do my housework
)
W
with ease." Mas. Alicu Lamon, Kincaid, Miss.
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No other tuodicino for femalo ills hi tlio world has received
such widespread and uiuiualllioil emlor.sement.
Mrs. Pinkliam invites all sick women to writo licr for advice.
Sho lias guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.
C fl f1 0 FORFEIT If wo cannot forthwith prodnee the original letters and denature! of
0HzllIMM
abovo testimonials, which will
their absolute !euuluncra.
iinra
Ljillu V. 1'JnUlmiu Medlclim
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Uost mMtrona In tho world.
Hotter than any Eastern make.
Will cost you lots monay.
Ask your dealer for It.
Look lor our ttade mark.
Utah Bedding & M'f'g
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The C, A. SMURTIIWAITE PRODUCE
OQDEN, UTAH.
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Walling enretoixa and full I'rlcu
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Uso it for coughs, colds, la grippe, and other

climatic affections of winter, nnd there will
la no other ailments in tho housa Such
f.imtlios should provida themselves with a
copy of Dr Iiartmans free loolt, entitled
"Winter Citnrrh " Address Dr. Hart- -
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from generation to gonorntlon through
tho family who orlglnnlly ontortnlned
the distinguished fugitive. Now York
Herald.

j

Kaiser's Filial Devotion. .
Tho German omperor, In his flllnl
devotion, pays annually a solomn visit
to tho splendid mausoleum nt Potsdam, where Ho tho bodlos of tho Km- poror Frederick and his English
tho oldost daughter of Queen
Victoria. Tho Knipross Frederick died
at Kronborg on August 5, 1001, nnd
her funeral wns nttonded by King
nnd Queen Aloxnndrn with other
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THE McKANNOII DROS. MUSIC CO.
ORdon, Utah.
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Wo offer hpplnl Iml'icrmcnts
ami liberal coniinlHi.luiis to out
of town corrpMpnn lonls Our
book of Infui in ition ' How To
hporulutc, ' uiulled frco upon
t.oNO

8ALT LAKE CITY.
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Statistics of Yale.
o
Tho salaries for tuition at Ynlo
amount to 1417,000 this year,
tgainst tho $405,000 of last year. Assistance paid to etudonts grows from
?C3,000 to $00,000, denoting the generous aid that Ynlo gives to her neody
studonts, but, as yet, lnrroly conflnod
to tho academic and theological departments and tho grnduato school.
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Cat Likes Flowers.
Mrs. C. M. nrockslopor of Now Ion-doConn., has a big tlgor cat, "Jack,"
that has n mnnla for eating cut flow-or"Jack" llkos all vnrlotloH, nnd Is
particularly fond of palm lonf ends,
but his choicest floral menu consists
ol violets. On Thanksgiving dny ho
turned up IiIh nose nt turkey nnd devoured a Inrgn bouquet of violets that
had been loft In n vaso on tlio dining
Ho did not ovon leave tho
tabid
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The Late Empress Frederick's Tomb,
representatives of tlio Ilrltlsli Iloyal
family. Tho Kmporor Frederick died
ol cancor in 1SSS, soon nfter his accession to tho Prussian throno.
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At home by our wonderful treatment. No
THE
knife or caustics used, but Nnturc's own remedy.
CELL
To demonstrate its wonderful curative iiow- oanceh
curc
ers, send tins coupon and $"i.00 for one full
r?$i I month's treatment (regular price $25.00) and
Utah,
I if not satisfied, your money will be refunded.
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as this may not np- nTtlZT.
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Drug Co., General Agenls.
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Ilolylng on tho loyalty of tho

Stotch farmer tho prlnco spont considerable timo In tho llttlo cottngo. A
npcclnl chnlr was sot apart for him,
and this has since been handed down

fianadai

apply to Superintendent linmlcration, Ottawa. Canada oraulhonrml Canadian GM.inm t AseTt
UKNI UAVIUS ROOM ft I)"NN ULOCK. C1!N.
1KAL. AVIJNLH. GKUAT 1 ALLS, MONTANA
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fatal -- no and
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uturytlilnif to lie diMlrod.
Tor a descriptive Atlas and other Information,
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HALL'S CANKER
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DURING LAST YEAR.
They are settled and settllnc on tho Grain and
Grating Lands, and are iiruspi'ious and satiklird.
Sir Wilfied Laurier recently said 'Ancvratai
lias riin on the hoiicon, and It la toward it that
every iiiiiiiiitrant vlio luno tho Inml of hi nncw
tors to come and seek a homo for hnnsolt iw
turns his Kaze" Canada There Is

3d West and 6th Noith Sti.. Salt Laka City.
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The curious pieco of furnlturo belonged to a Highland peasant who lived
cenr tho cao whoro tho prlnco wns In
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Exbcutivk Dbpartmiint.
Tho Pcruna Mcdicina Co., Columbian, O.l
Dear Sirs I havs hid occasion to tiat
your Parana medicine In my family
for colds, and It p oveJ to be an excel- lent rente Jy. I have not had occasion
to use It for other ailments.
IV. M. Lord.
Your. very t uly,
It wilt bo noticed tint tho Governor says
ho has not had occasion to use I'eruna lor
other ailments. Tho reason for this
most other ailments lo,iin with a cold. Using
I'eruna to promptly euro colds, he protects
his family agilnst other ailments. This is ex- actly whit every other family in tha United
States should do Keep I'eruna inthohouso

As k Your Druggist for a free Peru tin Almanac for 1904.
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.illy In tho housa. In n recent latter to
Dr. Hartman, lio says ;
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When women tiro troubled with Irregular, suppressed or painful menstruation, weakness, loucorihooa, displacement or ulceration of tho womb, that
bearing-dow- n
feeling, inllammation of tho ovaries, backeche, bloating (or
"all-gono-

Lcllcr From The Qovernor of Oregon.

Pcrttna Is known from tho Atlantic to tho
Pacific. Letters of congratulation and commendation testifying to tho merits of
as a catarrh remedy aro pouring in
Dr. Hart-ma- n
from every Stato in tint Union
is receiving hundreds of such letters
dally. All cla so writo these letters, from
the highest to tlio lowest.
Tho outdoor laborer, tho indoor artisan,
the clerk, tho editor, tlio statesman, tho
preacher all agree that Poruna is tho catarrh remedy of tho ngc. The stags and
rostrum, recognizing catarrh as their greatHistoric Chair.
est enemy, aro especially enthusiastic in
One of tho chnlrs used by Donnto their praiso and testimony.
Prince Charlie whllo In hiding In ScotAny man who wishes perfect health must
land is still preserved in Qlasgow. bo entirely frco from catarrh. Catarrh is
well nigh universal; almost omnlprcssnt
Prruna is tho only absolute safeguard
known. A cold is the beginning of catarrh
To prevent colds, to euro colds, is to cheat
Peruua not
catarrh out of its victims.
Uvery
only euros catarrh, but prevents it
household should Iks supplied with this
great remedy for coughs, colds and so
forth.
Tho Governor of Orrgoti is an ardrnt
cdmircr of Perunx. He keep it continu- -
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(put
mine tciiki)
ruL ji lor to muitard or anr R
other plaiter, nnd will ml liluter ths most HL
lellcata skin. Tlio pain allaying and cursmo
lualitlo of this artlcls nro wondeiful. It will h
atop tlio tootliarbs at onre, and relievo head
achanndtclatlca. Werecommendltaa thotett g
knon, alio
and aalett eiternal counter-irritaaa an eitemal reinedir for pains In tho cheat K
and stomach and ull rheumatic, neuralslo and
ioutr complaints. A trial will provo what wa
claim for it. and It will ho found tobolnyalu
Manr peoplo sar Ilia
ablelntbeliouiehnld.
x
th boil of all your pieparaiioui," 1'ilco
centa, at all drutcitla or other dealera, or by
sending this amount to us In poitaioslamrswe
will lend you a tube by mill. No articla should '
ba accepted br tha public unleta tha same
carries our label ni otherwiia It Is not tenulne.
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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